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Fifty-seve- n Varieties of Husbands: Celd Distant
ItTyOV. renlly is very attentive nnd

nlfectionnte v!'i.n we mv nl iif ;

lie merely .renn Indifferent from Mll.v- -
nCSS Wlieil Itl inin- - njacjs;wv.cr'r3ipevw'.x"HJ

Kiif lied. iXXJit
ravel.v. Tin1 mx

man wns milli-
liter 5'f!'&. I

of negative 4 4IS7.. VOUi!Hi
cruelty.

Bessie nn- - n I.very deinestie,
clinging type. l.-:irl-

lShe hml mauled
the town beau,

, the spoiled eni.v
eon nf n rich
couple, whose
child eulil de no
wrong. 1K had wiNirnnn

i

fancied her frag-
ile ham i miii rvbeauty, but
coon tl I'd of her. It vn te
nil that Imd e.W" 10 e, vet tlir peer.
neglected wife tried m nnt'v te Keep
up th" bluff of his conjugal ilevo'leii.

He;- - was net a dnitikaul or n h'gli-rellc- r,

n .r did he fly into a fury and
abuse her. Therefore, her frlndi had
scant sympathy. Tney indulged in the
convcntlenn p ntitude nVnit his being
a "geed provider." and neve- - getting
drunk or disgracing her an f. a wife
dying for n sinvle exprc.ieti 'f human
nffcctieu areil w..i't..ir r i m
it lavish "prevl !er" and hml the nega-
tive virtue ! ti"t lelr.g his einper! .

Seldom have 1 -- c n n' in "c em"!
person, uithmigh t'-- world
lilm a-- i a ratlier :'.ilf.'. ; .v hi'buii'i.
ns liusb.iii.ls k.. P'til'u'.'v . Me e tr i'.l
nil the nt.e nrt c: M'd'x timi. (

"kiep ' h .a Thep knew i.g i'i 't

wl'i, .i" i tV ut tl'e cn. "! t

men's driitins away from t i.- r vvlv"
is that Hie !ve t'ui t" iimi'-- t

find ii" flaw In t til one rr.e vva .

R Conscientious linue!iee er. She de
peende lilt tee Vallev e. - t.ie Shadow

tn nine timt. te k m lum 11 ei.
In delii; that, sh" .in ke her 'naith.

for she wli a frail miati, nnd net en
baby lived. It eenled the Irony of
fate, for -- In- leng'd for one e fever-If-hl.-

Te glv, Ulm a win and heir,
nnd' proudly liew it te t'-- grn: par-
ents who had 'i -- poi!e i their .nn. be-

came nn obi-"e- with her Her
friends dared u." t ' !.: h.n vvn- -

lippnre'u te 11:1; w ise i,Si'rviv- - the man
did net even iiU" ''hihireti !

It wn the 'u!i.ii!int!"'i "t" ' s i'ldley
i dlstint ciliti"--- ' t i.e ail"'xed l:rr
te tertn.e be;- - if vvit'i ti-- ilea Mint
idle was him f the .' "f
fatherh""d ' It n wei.pe-- i .1 ce.il I

lise ever ii'-r- .

Her I'"".' hrn'ili -- er' 10 t an
nlii!.i tenrier.in v. Ini' ''
built i.p her trci:Jt!i 'ii.t b'r

mind became mev nerin.i1 'I"he avv

(juite clearb tlut tiie limn'- - indiffi-r-inc-

wnt killing her hut ir.aritai psy-

chology was .nt-:d- e of their iT'Cime.
She starved for line

New. Ingrained in her nut, ire u
the idea that tlier- - is w
immorality but infidelity, that It ne'--

dawned upon her thai tier nnMand u

Twe Minutes
Uj liKUMAX

Cash
w

utivv t...Aafel men imp inunej . bit
iVL rt;(t0rnv as veu co unless jeu're

Sootier or' later the trail who does

without them.
rrv,n,. nrp mere than fifn-sce-

In into
is te

! euf all ethr.
cif -- ..n..i l the .ih anchor of cba

'.lk ,.,.,. t,n rible Hn'-- s a -- tniw or

He irn't out of di.n;ir till he's out of det t

Of all thieves, debt is the wer-- t. It
and health.

The man wl" gees a borrowing pe

Debt is a cancer that spr-in- K and
vitnlB, leaving a living wreck who

borrow
setback. In alightest, a

en
can't

thinssborrow
'pav

presMt.g

Debt responsibility. It
growth, shackles progress

of
j- -i

devil

in unhnppliies..
prodigality. It Arr--

,

Itof
a nr,,ine kiirien.b! 11

Whether you're married 1

feather

The Weman's
for a Jewish

'
Madam Will I a

eneUL'h Is
ceim.-- hew

nice occjua'ntanees?
recently moved .h.fl city

New clt-- .

frlendn here
Unewint; f am a Jewh

eighteen years a
education, am considered

vt net met a n V

tluit aiseclau- -

nnv eeih oreanlzarlen that
"Jein?

Miss Oeldman. nt Mi Girls'
lyeacue. 1505 B'r-t- , .s

club, In which arc a

Question Cerner
t.

Today's Inquiries
What
Helen of hai?
Describe a uaelul feature con-

tained the kitchen of a

a different attractive
ernnraent the wall a bed-

room.
paint stains

a dres.-.-

AVhat gay "ort of trltr.mms Is

found en a sweater knitted
tan wool?

hmart
"fixed nrer.a Bcrge

tvbeu the scams have
tight under the arms?

Yesterday's Answer
woman of England gains a

in a ifninner
being a belln.

the
V., n.enrinp niialitleS.
An etlicicnt clean- -

Is te n small
brush, which quickly remove

the bits, liable te
cling te them.

4 Herge be renovated sucess-full- y

washing in soap-bar-

A qua'nt set
of brim

the hat and edges
outlined a

stitch of Angera
wool. ...

6. Iho colors
"fuphsMn" a pnrticularl
bright of

4

""' vnfW!? iT"";-- " T") .r "h-- J ' t'fff'1-

and
a lietid. te withheld from her her right
te sweetness nnd appreciation nnd

She believed him tech-nirall- y

te and being
religious, she neM-- r weuM

thmiglii of enaplng l:epelei.s
suffering. m a a husband

.hev.vil no preference for iiuether
we 111 11,

It may his frl;id nature
e wrapped in 't he

amorous nffni's In
a matt of gossip.

If existed. Ilut Midden.y things
r'haiiged.

r.tnr Hesfile learned her nderel
li'i band was hnv ng nn affair her
besiin friend

Tin- - ether woman wa net domestic.
She detested bad
.f tb" clinging iiuallt'e- - supposed te

i.e necessary te dcisc a spoiled son
t'lirents stul petted and adored

She a fc'tidi. wer'il'y erra-tur- e.

whose husbiMid wn simple and
e". Peublless, she s t out U capture

the rich husbr.nl of her ft lend. It may
be that wa u'se some mutun'

ati ense. she get
When the

Vvend anv doubt t her hiisbnnd.
'vliem sht-'lia- betne nine ehiMren. ha 1

eti'in tted crime of Infidelity, her
nature up '.. revolt. The

torture of ins nrutai
'Mn in sbe had en'l'ireu witti niiimi.ic

in' .
M.1-- - iiit'irtated .11

en il- - s'tup y te 111- -

lie i, '.Ivinus mind, he had
; .1 n sin fr the tirt she

;, i d veiv en g- elill'l- -

.1 I trnn f n"iuiei ratue al'"'it.
a wrrMi of insu ted v,

.1 sfrng and A

' who I'n '"ip'n te
h loot tii" fe t tier

rl w r,e:i be spurned her cast
in ff wbe:. I her 'in: ! 1

-. '."r a na-- e

of ertuir. dressed she
self She raised

1. i..,a nn.i her noer.
:V.. j,,,,.,.

; " ' " ""'" ,l man ' true
nen an- - appreciative tllP

and m.i the st 'n aid

inclnded the mnn who gees debt.

Debt the kev the of degrnuatien. and man

,,f1u ir. n falt'wi,, te being of the
-- or

te

friendship

must

merciless master.
Te s te im reuse jour vulnerability and te your resistance.

the witl. debtStarringheavvThe debt is
en yeiir hands is like starting for a hike with a heavy lead jour hack, 'ion

don't get there Yeu make jour mar't. Yeu rea h jour destination.
When veu iivir.ll d ...hie One of M... hardest in the

world is te for .id that c:t.-e- . I!are! .an v..-- i rr. ever Mim.'i.'nt

te cover n.-- .K ".enernllj ou tncir liabihtics , lean,
Mnks you deeper and deeper, mere ive-.tr- ah! nte t!.e rpiai;

is a frt-- 1 klils chnra't"r. It - a rust It dulis

Mraiiellng 'bain -- it it

l'urater i wiM, I it nl.i.-- are tie nlpli- - anl eni"ga

and fnirliftili. . Ev. ry tine you s!,u ,.r,.. m8i. for tnp te

the nnd a l.- -il wee Pinte ever reign"--! ev r. Merrnwiug. Ijing and

atcnling are common
I . the wert nf povertyofDebt Is the mesh the net

nnd - th" kej-t-n- e m the f Failure the Foundation Stene ,

fi, itnnse Itnin. the Hearthstone ie ii.- - Ignominy. N the
from thii.

..:

which te your nest -- cash down.

Friends Cirl
Te the i:d' "' Wen'. I'l'i'

Dear "r.e 'lr
te in" ir wen- -

derful I n.ai; e:r.

We bau te te
from Yerk and I have left

and earn
any en", young

irtrl o'.e have nice Te
vprv geed

innvinir Viet h T hftvw I

nice pep!a I could with.
t. .!. or I

could
.rvle m

Arch in
this there great

The

1. color hair did the famous j

Trey
5,

In new
apartment.

8. Name, and
for of

4. Hew can be removed
from

B. with

6. In what eitremely way can
dress be

become toe

1. One
livelihood by

tuner of
Twe-tone- d wallpaper ban

afy. way of
use

will
of dirt that

can
by it

B scarf-nnd-h- is
' fiiHbieticil bla.'lv nit.n. the

of the of the
bin: with but-

tonhole M.!

In n-- w

Is
.nude magina.

'v"? f,lll,i!5Kr'v

en-

dearments.
"true" her,

have
.rem the

uar. of long

a
be that was

In that
did t'"t have anv
vent, they wi-r- ti"t

th--

that
with

!

children. I'e no- -

uh"M'
him. was

there
In him.

wife

the
wheV rose

but tier.
Ti"t 00:11 ner.
Te

time;
'P.'b'ie "

re
ife- -

"s'ie beeati-- flrm.
Mtt v.imnti been be

;.nn 'i.nl ler et

nve the
grenn rne

hi he well:
ined new resii'-t.

strep.jthnned
."' ,ut verv

Pn,i I'smenev of

doer the
uilt

out

don't
pav

br. ha- - bc-- n

each
..re.

Vs.
.1

Mian

kind

Well

ad'.

all my there net

J.

are

'or

Mt;

iv-hn- ii thi u nn extrri' e cave, Tn- -

defd I never bai known 1,,11'iei-- . nt:

eld n ..t,i ,1 ,.ntl '.
:ite and menu' nclj 1. ti..... -

liev lint i'e en . can ii nv that thou- -
iU

hi d (.;' w.-- ti" ler the CM'ress.ea
1' 'nips it i irtlv tb"

lit ,,f ib-- lr - id"ii'.
It "inv b" that th"

tv ciule-ntti'lidlng- " git'
I ni'i.' 1: il'at't'v ti', Hew, 1

ff ni ' " i"Ts,ili- hiisbnnd wl;.- -

".ien ils .er. every
.t?! 'I bet ii'i"' wn- :u. puis us

i a alleu lti -

el fa one'. lifiprnee n nl.'-"- ' v re.
and The wif" whose hu-ba- n!

neither fi.'N a '!''. intense pivsi n f..r
her. nor epr-,ss- what affection he
has'. warmU nnd , is lik- - a

.:.! id at vb"se heart n ciinker Is
eating. In the spiritual "f.-e- .

' " .Uidity and negl". t will eventually lug
fell

!:'' her. w

of Optimism
I. "I

as

Down
I

wait fill you re sr.eeessful tlil veu am

going te th" bad I

net live within his wans has te liv of

y

nrieties of a certain kind of feel, all ha

wlie enters it K"t

Cf-nrter: but t.i" man who gees into
drifts away with. it a life pre-erv-

steals geed will. g. nl nature, .re.llt. up
aH

rrrewlng
..pu'l.ds till it has eaten int. 11 Hum --

all
3

I,e.in.en te tie I e- k and of a

ask

threatening thread
out of debt "he only d"wn wMi

Exchange
7. i pir s T " hnv -' e

riid if I'U'l iml I ., . ir--
! p.. h.l0

H'j 'ii :.' s. ....er-.-- ir

5Jad t be r'i ' '.'I aJi'l
n"..d'.-- " hi. 1 ;!.'. and i"'!..irs

c.ul.l S'lgl.'. st some eMier wavs for .u
rr."et Jf Is:, girls nnd boys.

She Lives In Twe Reems
tli. Frli' i 0 ir. txnn's

lmu- - M .d.-i.- r I llvn In two rc.en-- s s3
ery niddy mynelf. but 1 &m

' t!i 1 dhuRs. Tin et
sett... .ti tl se th- - p. : t..
ina'lr.- - ard en my e.etni s. t.-- .

-- hat .viil k'-ej- tb. 0. way
W.'.' y..'i kindl" ie': ni. hi - "

r,,. r'i-- it ind wl-a- - r i" d
' Hew ca.i I pad f ' . of 1.,

.1 ft :r nrr.'i sn.r.-- 0"r '. '. p
We . .1 'i r". Burv t..i ': '.1.. i

s. i .en sia'-- - in .i.' b'f ..f'
e ,.,1"

I ..a t te ma'K" .1 p id -- " ha".- - e
r-- hal-R- . Ib thft 0.1 1 suffleitn "- -

l It have n v,"r er it"
Th"r ;h no doer hetwen th t.vn

se I would Ilk-- te put a curta!r.
thc-r.-- . I have pink and gray wall pawir
and mahexany' furniture. .

"T AM THANKFL'I."
Fill a small oil con with either

or turpentine la nafer
and Htiu'.r-- t thH Inte ery crack In the

be.d, rh luattreBP and the eleset. ff
th.s. pints are a.lewd te eriy-'ihir- i.

vmi wi h.iv t m.
t' I of th"rr up th" niHttrs

nr.ri 1'jek ti.f) in' nw . rjHSn of th- -
tr .ind se'i'tt the liquid ahej' every.

si: ;'. dii-- , t.n' j hi c-- ' rtd uf tin. buss
I".eti after tb- - - h.ne d'sappcared give
the Ind and c s - a dose eno or twice
a k "j toe ptuta thoreiih!y

coming hnck aijaln
An old blanket or quilt folded te fit the

top of your trunk and quilted Inte p!ae."
would niak'i a nlcn pad. or you cuuld fill
In thu places between the slats with
newspajiers until the top Is level, than
stretch aeveral strips of upholstery tight
across the top. lengthwise, and lack it j

down the ends, thla with a
peft old cloth nnd add a final removable
covering of cretonne or any material you
like It Is very often pens. hie ie plelt '

cp a remnant of curtain veleurs or ve!- -

vet for a sum en tb" ivmn.int
.eunters In the; 1, ' 1! n..,.l
b Jest about the amount. ..11. ,h. k ml
of tulni you W3'.' A pink or nr.iv
would be pretty te inii"-:- je-- n .,

pur', or If ye-- j innnet tt"t thu ,1 sefi
eid llm- - weu.d hirn.eplie prr.ti.lv . .,y,,,
the pad for your cha'ru w.ih i.,.. name
inat'i-lu- l te Klv ' a het.n-y- , d eiathe
teucn t.i the rjeir.

If you US" the bill' ma' rift n tlu
('.'nun would tie nlee f&r the doer cm tain

le-- s v. .1 e ant te ke te niore oxpcnue
and get a curtain materlaL

EVENING PUfiitCJ

Please Tell Me
What te Do

IJy C1NT1IIA

Try te Act na a Lady Should
t"ear rvnthln Te start I

1 Klrl of slteen or ami havuI)ren Lair nti'l dark eyes and
of medium betRlit. I use pj'.vdi-r- . reuitenut bp sll-'U- but. net toe much, by
any menus. I'm net In what you yeti!ei

a fast crowd, but object
e It I am sort of boy-craz- as most

Klrlij of nn- - age.
Wc'l, .ewry morning and sometlmes

In the sft :iueii a , tain buy linpixjns
te Ret en the fRtne treltev with me.
M st II fro te school. Third venr high.)
What I'm wondering Is If he aheuld
say iT'iO'l m irnlnp; te me some
would it all rlsht te He
leeks nt me all the time,

OrndualU be might fall Inte conver-
sation What r 1 mippes.-- te de
Mien? II.. a.vfullv geed and
about tivcnij-tVi- u nra e'd.

Tlnnk j-- i for the space, dearest
"JST MB."

Vn. Il v.eu'il 11 )t be nil g'i; te
answer and v.'u must net (jrudiinllv
la'l Inte with
i.eys, Urt'er tske an earlier ir i.iter.nr. Ne (jnil c.mfn of these idle flirtn.-tien-

and no xlrl who Is a lnth- - nt
heart wvuld enter Inte such an affair.

Neighborhood Gossip I

UVar Have never had eccn- - '

'en te writ you befo-- e. as mv love
affair seemed te run very smevithlyj we '

rderstand each vhr thoreughh. Mv
frlind Is In huMncs for h'tnself. and
i...r- a very mcc macnlne. nnd wc are
te ,t rnrr,., within 11 venr

It appear, however, thit 'Vfii theuc'i
f never ce- ln'e cT.'irrn'1 .n w'th my
'e'shners, there is i'im--- s si-n- gesR'p
v.i.rh: me by my frn ml .; .ssp ttiu1

' , ! . , u n ..- 'it i
ynie e '. t'T" 1: w m nv

-- l nds had nut (ir;.i-,e- of- c nr' 'J T''.. wis f. ind te br
i"ini. wb j. si

report . d nr- frUn
- . 'lllttr- .1 inn ' ri II"". ind f
s reasi'ii T am t' k'-- e te b'm
'evr H'nte.l )v i n pi nn '

n business fur V.mself, r- r .

""' .J"' fi,tfP!nr" certainly nnneving wien k
hrufcfi spiru. ' iVil",r' because he
ire who Kindly, cf ,iKhest moral character,

iillectlennte. think'r.p

decrne
morning

1,1.

weightier

dwarfs-
paved

mlserv m.

et
.,...i

getting

t'OLLiY

unique
church

learned

d.ffe;

'reiiiientl.x

STini

-ts

Pre';
f'lrn.slit-c- t

betVied
apr'.ngs,

,'.,;,;'

tur-
pentine

settle
di.adf'jl (jet-un-

we. kop
about

at

umail

rtuular

with.
seven'.-c-

wouldn't

time,
be answir?

looking

CvntMa.

etrenge

Cynthia

'"vrs'iiit.

'.n'-ln- lets of 1.,;
n the car. and hnt'iMi"' a for iv-

I cannot tee whit sa'lsf.i'i"!i
be had by pas'np: such remarks T'i

-- e r.:iiKft te ip nccuard loving
m'.ne-- . mere th.m h- i- ,

x'litinu Ieva between
fin : te be hnp-,i:r- . as in "j .irrie '

without the aid ( ' ,..
'.nl cysatpers or rnns.lp

bete anv way te utep
N I,eVi:

T'- - en!-- - tlilnc te de u ;--
,

T'j.- - ii T'ere has never . 1,

nt or marrUr ,ib..." "- -
.fiihrvis nnd frb't! Is no' ,:

ir.d ' I. 1 Th" V i'u; re de '

It 'uti yri ),, , f K

.:. ;'!:: nidep. nils nt of i .1 '

"Mrs. X. A. Mas. Replies
liar ("vmhli would apiir.v:,' it itverv inui'li if i wnulu printour eeiiinm f"i Michel :

.Vew. MlehW. don't iret nasf" nnd
ab"e all don't misconstrue my

i nil . t .11

vn. .it.i simply wrote art il
F have se where ili .

ivnv .rr
I have :...ti"Cd R'-- ls sittlntr

.1:."! tin 'nnce. th. n - !1" en"
wikes ;.p ;,t,d them for da-Hi- -

Why sbe' !'- -.
1 they say "I'm or

'l-.'- r .'. IT1. "." el- "I ijrir'f d;,".--f ''Thv t il'spiiEted and f"cr te datethere nr.- ver i fellows
luv.-n'.- hive b.en stan llrr ar anileve; heriril rhr:,- - iriw'iltlnr? t'

Jui-- t pas' m eniy oil" and n.arri
en- - uer My hubby dres.s very

and r.ei ilashy bkt some
thesA dance-crane- itip'.i. Hubby

''."isses Just like veu, Mi.-hel- , and also
ur frlnJ' v.tj- - bu.sir.es-il'k- f and

beta m-itked te be the neatest
'ellnw-- vet wh"-.-- . h wa.s slr.iTle and
alted th'se ftirls for a dance he always

it. He approached them In a polite
nanner and .lid net scare the heart out

thm 111"-- M'!I." fellPWH de
The unpalrt'd ..ml quiet r.l rl n't I

turn hii din.'.s d w 11, I because '

hive fi 11 geed r. the of these ijulet '

i.rN ni s. th ii ,valt urtil .in- - wakes,
"r.l then; V.'lu.i 1.0 0111 does

th" i..i'r f"r :i te- r bceits,
just tlut t and they gut nerve-i- s after

I'ing Mil" all nlftht Want are oil
lalking i.b 'it' Next tltr." veu t'e te a
d.uu-e- . M.ebel. pleese i.eie he-- .- !enc sh
sits there .ind then talk. And If j 011 '

her for a dance v,ou will notice hew- -

n.relis she nets Willi the shock of It
Just trv it M'.-h- and let me knew
Where"'" "Temptation" ard "Wireless"?.
Haven't from them "t. j

MRS X. A Mss.

When Silk Is Added
Taffeta Is Original'

te

1

j

I

ny reniNNE 1. own
T'nless we belong te the .vnnin Laurie

sorority, the neckline unrelieved h.
any touch of white ts un ordeal, l'n
fortunately, toe, most of us have
threats that are like the driven snow --
only after It has been dr'vcn a long
wnv. Still we go en our

wa , placing the dress material
naxt te the complexion. Only an ec- -

caslenal model provides nny softening!
fold of white.

The ab'.ve lit t le freel. of nnvy taffeta
combined with whit silk Isnne of these
il.fteipieiit hunuuilti'"-- . This is

'I- Jade give.n, new. and
'ennui 111'nred silk tint'., mil I'.uii 1,

(ini . gr' n i.rniiiii'-- .t in fri.M depend
strands ..f stlf iiiat'-i ial tr need ,u
!iiu,,i anil mde Kre.-n-

. The .1' even air
worth) ..f si-- in'

Hie iie"Kliiii' cnveinpiii iii'i-- is leunu
nleiig w tb the V. the Hipiare, the
round and uc- Iimi' shaped All types)
are fuvercd by the autumn modes. '
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Meire Ribbon Made Them

What They Are Today illPB
s;??hs l,ftifpb

ffim.mwvm&m mmmmmmt m

mfflm lis fwlsMS m'.vfe5i T irij

IKS C uSaSSllSOTi Stii&miMMkiV&WMmfmi

ISh- - 4"BiH JKfa1
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The Heart Pirate
By IIA7.KI. DEYO RATCIini.OR

rorurlehf. I5I. lu llc l.tdatr Cemsant

Thcndum Cab'vrll hat hn eme
te ,i'mmv Hinml. ami tu hir

I'irptlie Is no' 'ipp;,' otewf it. 'sViC

her rmplqrn, lti hard Hlnkes-'-- .

that the i. ''(ii'inp te he married.
and 'icciiii.'c l.r teett that lie ,(it (
riiihti aside roc n't irt'.Ac. he s

her nnd enrrien her off en hit
pneht. hound for a Seuth American
bininr.11 flip. However, a hrekei.
Iimpcller feicc the yarht te make '

for pert, hut net hefete. Illakcslrc,
"einp Thre for the fir.it time ns a

1. eiiifiu iiisftn'd et an etjiee maehlne,
falli 111 fore with her. Ifr ii mnatrd
at her refusal, for he hut always had
what he wnuti'l out nf life. Hut
Then ii detert,iir"d te remain lite In
fifimy, f" spit' nt her nun leelir.iji. j

H'ifii the pneht lundi at Naranviiti.
da.. Then cvapri and tali's the I1.1111

for .Yen- - Yerk. Hut iWifii Jnnmp
rewn tn ice lnr he t furious and
iirriiies her nf hiivinn 'Jove iriliiiej. j

chapti-::- : x.:ii:w
Jimmy Bucks Water

'

QtATISFIKn!" lie repeated, as
'sJ though unabllc te take lu the

meaning of una sue nun jusi aid.
De veu mean that? Is It the truth.-- '

Thee rose te her feet suddenly. Her
creen i.je.s were like little peels of ice
and h"r soft face was set in hard lines.

"Yeu wanted th" tiut't. I asked yen
'

give me a chance te and ye'i
lefuscd te allow ni" te If veu
loved me. Jimmy, if you hn 1 -- er '.owl
ni" v - would hive trusted me At
least' you would have been willing te
jive me (he benefit of the doubt. Hut
since you've been here you've done
nothing but denounce me. you haven't
wanted te hear what 1 had te say, and
new veu accuse me of loving Hichard
BlakeVlee. Well, I de love him, that'H
the truth, and you may as well l;no it.

never Intended veu te knew, f came
rnelt te veu as seen ns I hnd a chance.

never" went en that trip willingly,
and the minute I saw n way char te

1 came hack. Se much for that.
New 1 want ou te lcav ir." I want
ye- te go, I never "lint te sc veu
again '"

Jimmv had b""n thinking rapullv
while Thee was sjieaking. Hu saw new
that he had gene toe far, and he did net

.nellCVO 101 a luiiiuiu Liioi. 4.10-- ii--
,

Knesklnc the truth when sue said uic
lev..d Ui.'hnril Hlakcslee. She had said
tl.nt ulmnlv te save her pride, he was- - ".,'.mire et mat. ...

He began te back water rapidly.
"Thee, I'm sorry. I shetildn t have

Ie? mv temper. Hut you will admit,
there was cause for it. I ve hardly

.h last few nU'hte. I haven t

given jeu a chance te explain, hut
tri to'leok at things from my .rand-pem- l

"I did. 1 kept you always in mmil

Tea Wnjrenn
Phene Stnndn.
Tip-Te- p Tallies
Mngnzine Stnnds

.

That ii te sav. It makes them
interesting. The accordion -

plentcd white chiffon voile would
be just n simple little dress if It
were net. for the hollow Bijuare
of black moire ribbon forming
wide panels nnd a straight neck
line. The evening dress of blnrk
would be striking, with Its trim--'n- g

of jet and its bird of shaded
mauve sequins, but net se arrest-
ing as the wide sash of mauve
ribbon mnkes if. If your last
year's frock seems rather
scrubby, fix It up with moire rib-
bon arranged in any way that
you like, nnd the dtess will be as
stylish as a new one.

I'liet. by Old Masters. Central News

I intended te keep my premise te ,veu.
that's why I enme back."

"And in spite of everything that's
happened. I'm willing te take you back.

'That proves I love you; net many men
would b" willing te de that."

Thee stepped hack and stared at
him as though :.h. couldn't believe her
ears. What was Jimmv saying? What
wa; ' - implying?

He ..urri.'d en.
"Yeu knew what .very one will

think when it is known that you were
away en Hichard Hlakeslee's yacht
aleii" with him. Ilut if j 011 tell me
.virything was all right I'll helteve
vmi, that's fair meugh. isn't it?" .

"Yeu mean you'll marry me in spite
of my damaged reputation, is that. It?"
Thev' asked quietly. "Yeu knew I
never thought of that. I never thought
once, that you'd be doing me n favor
in accenting me nfter what has hap- -
pencil."

Jimmy forced n laugh. He Ixgan te
see in 1 ituself n rather magnanimous
lever. He felt that Then was impreBsed
with his genereftity. and he went en
maklnc matters gradually worse.

"Well, you knew hew the world
lei.!, j at thr'v things. You're net a
I'hihl. and you ought te be able te see
for yourself that Hichard Wakcdce has
'Tbiiisly hurt you. Hut yuu haven't

told me what happene 1. I want te
kne.v everything se as te be able te
jiiil.'" for myself,"

Jimmy could net kelp a certain
pompous note out. of his ve'ce. Fer the
lirit time he bad the upper band, and
fiem new en in his relations with Thee
he would keep it. Alwa.vs before he
bad felt, In spite of hlnielf, a certain
itrength about her that mnde him rely
en her. New, as she said, if he mar-
ried her, he would be doing her a favor.
She realized that, she had said se hrr- -

fclf. Strange te say Jimmy did net
perceive the Irony of the situation,
nor the sarcasm in Thee's voice br she
had uttered these words,

(Tomorrow Postponing the Issue.)

Baby Pillow Cevers
fiiir baby had several lovely carriage

pillow covers given te hlin. which we
found difficult te launder well. Ne mat-
ter hew carefully they vvvre Ironed, the
madalra cmnreiueTv joeiiwj a lilt pulled
until we inailc a Ml. Dili! Ir.mltur hn.-irr-l

t0 llt tne Pui0Ws. AH the pillow covers
WPrrt regulation tm f. r h'ey pillows.
17 hy 13 Incln.s We took the rewr of
a pncltlng hev and h.i.l It sawed slightly
MOHller than the p Pn v .'uvera, se It
10 ild easily be slipped ,11 and out. This
ve .mi-re- as one .In, s fnll-slzt- d lien-'iii- r

heard New th .nvera leek butter
tlt-.- new v h"ti iron, i -- (Jned Heusi-k.-ep- it

(t

ahegany'
for Wedding Gifts

Hoek Ends
Hcdnide Tables
Davenport Tallies
.Sewing Stands

Wrilit,Tyndale fePvanReclen, Inc.
Reputed the I.arijest DiHtributurii of High-tirad- e Dinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"The Twe Mulct"

tty DADDY

Jack and Janet nrc platiiiff circus
hr.sldc a rive; tcicu it real him fit

them hu tleinu the same ;7 VJ

t Jointed Mule, their tV- - ""'
magle of a imp miikc.i them uitiicr-utitn- d

the mule when he talks, una
brinps their circus tais te life.

CIIAI'TKK III
Hew a M11I0 (irew.s

KB-HA- De you knew who T

Xlnr brayed th" mule te .Tack

nnd .Tnnrt. The children were net yet

ever their wirprlsc at the wendetful ef-

fects of the magic sleep magic which
tnnde them understand mule talk, and
which had brought their circus teyn te
life.

"Ne. wc' de net knew who you arc,
but we would like te learn," said Janet
finally.

"I nm sure you arc a Hick mule,"
added Jack.

"Te be mire J am a trick mule. I
nm Unity Bam, the trickiest Irlck mule

r)n,i mu and a home
fshe must B"t thev are required
by lawl. and she ncda few

her uniform.
The stenographer who gets S15 or

PIP n week has te sprnd some nf It for
,nrfnre, some for litnchcH, a let for
'ethe,, and very often some for heard.

. .
you ever saw, said the Mule.

At that a faint braying came from
the toy circus ring. It was Jointed

"Jlee-hnw- !' I am the trickiest trick
ijhiIp in all the country," said Jointed'
Mule In 11 tiny tny br.iy. "My Mas- -

ter Jack said se, and Jack known."
lialk.v Sam sat down and grinned.

"Hut Jack has never seen nil my

tilcks," he said. "I am the trickiest
of nil mules."

'Yeu will have te prevo tha sab
Jointed Mule in his tiny toy bray. He
bristled up like a proud frog, and looked
very funny arguing with sin'h n big
real mule as Utility Sam. "I challenge
you te n duel with tricks."

"Hee-haw- ! Hee-haw- ! Hee-haw!- "

laughed Halkv Sam. "I accept your
challenge.

Jack and Janet didn't knew whnt te
think of that. They had never hcardf
of ir duel with tricks. lVut Jack didn't
think his toy mule would have much of
a chance in n duel with a real mule.

"Yeu nrn much toe large te have ni
duel with tricks against such n tiny '

mule ns Jointed Mule." said Jnck.
"Ilce-hnw- ! That is right:" brayed

Ilalky Sam. "Jointed Mule will have
te get big and strong like me." He
turned te Jointed Mule. "Hurry mil
glow up !" lie said.

"Hew enn he hurry and grew up?"
demanded Jack. Ilalky Sam looked nt
.Tack as if surprised at such a question.

"Why. hew does n mule usually get
big and strong?" demanded Ha'ky Sam.1
That was 11 puzzler, but JucU seen
theintht of nn answer.

"Hy eating lets of grass." he said.
"Hee-haw- ! Te he sure," brayed

Halkv Sam. "That is the way I get
big and strong. There Is tine growing
grass en this side of the fence. Come
ever hen."

Jointed Mule rn se small that he
could creep right through the wire fence.
He began te nibble the grass en Halky
Sam's side, but though he ate fast he
didn't seem te grew a bit.

"Hee-haw!- " It will take me a long,
long time te grew tip this way." brnytM
Jointed .Mule in ins tiny toy nray.

"Hee-haw!- " reared Halky Sam. "If
you nrn as tricky 11 trick mule as you
think you are, you would knew thnt the
way te grew up fast Is by eating the
grass around a fairy ring."

Ha'ky Sam pranced around the
meadow until he found a fairy ring. He
called Jointed Mule te the ring, and
Jointed Mule begnn te cat the grass
around It.

At once Jointed Mule stnrted te grew.
He grew ,, fast he seen was as big ns
a deg. Then he beenme ns big as a
colt, and then he became as big ns a
regular-size- d mule.

"Hee-haw- ! That is enough!" brayed
Halkv Sam. when Jointed Mule was ns
big as he was. "New we can have our
duel of tricks."
(What happened in the duel of tricks
and the startling surprise every one get

will be told tomorrow. )

Adventures With a Purse
IS a little early te tell ou about

anything for Hnlleween, I knew, but
mv reason for writing about the aprons
Is'tbat T was afraid that if I waited until
later they might nil be gene, as I am
under the Impression that there in
only a limited supply. They are made
of crepe paper, and In shnpe resemble
the trim little aprons alwa.vs worn by
the French maids en
the stage; The apron ltelf is ernnge
and black checked crepe paper, and is
edged with n frill of orange pnper. They
are really very effective. The price Is
ten cents each.

T had 'never before seen the Japanese
crepe petticoats, and thought thnt per-
haps they might be new te jeu, toe.
They nre mnde of the same kind of ma-

terial as the kimonos, and are daintily
embroidered In white sprays of tlewers.
They come In pink, an excellent shnde
of pale nine and in vviute. 1 uey lanen
round the waist with a drawing string.
Prices are .$2.fi0 and ?2.R,".

Fer names nf shorn adilrrsB Weman's rftEditor or pheno VVilnllt 3000 or Main tfiOl

If you hit your thumb
a hammer you

wouldn't blame your
thumb for hurting.

Then why blame your
husband whose nerves
may have been pounded
by coffee, and whose rest
probably has been broken
by the irritation of the
caffeine it contains?

If yec 3tay awafce half
the night you don't feel
any toe cheerful.

The caffeine of coffee
end the thein of tea are
known drugs. If their use
ia persisted in, sooner or
later the nervous system
may give way.

Then you may have
insomnia, or disturbed
sleep. Your nerves and
tissues will be robbed of
thit stability essential for
normal and happy living.

The Whole World Needs Mere Nurses.
but Girls Will

They Claim There Is Net Enough Meney in the Werk and Toe

Much Drudgery Others Say It Is Their Selfishness

universal cry today Is "MereTin-- !,. r, tbere net. tnenl(, icl1 "ever "cet thren.i. T.

comfortable,
them,

clothes

girls- studying this gnat noble unt'
much -- needed nrofrsslell?''

And nn nrtlc'e in one of the maga-st'iir- a

glve.t four nnswers.
The Irr.t I flic economic and social

disadvantages of nurslna; nnd the third
Is the spiritual lassitude of the young
womanhood of today.

These are the two that Interest us
most. The ether two nrc important,
but nnlv relatively w.

"Peor inv" is a smrd elllil that 1

t'red a trrcnl deal. A girl, the objector
claim, works like n slave for the ve.ira
of her training, nnd gets SI 2 n month.

And she is verv Hkclv te have the
etimillntlng experience of working for
n inferior, with no chnnce of
getting glety for It.

These two reneni fit, In very well
with what la given as the third reason,
the spiritual lassitude of young woman-
hood today.

The student nurse work hard, that
In ...ni1mllli.il 1.,.

. .. nven" nnt ltnr sbn... frets
,i- - '...it. ,.v... ..v. -

Whl'e she is learning in dav or night
school she doesn't cam n thing, unless
he deis It .11 some ether kind of work.

ND almost any work, in fnct, offersA that "opportunity" of taking
orders from u 'octal inferior.

A .llrl cannot afford te he n snob if
she wnntP te be n success.

There is no nristeTnry in business
except thnt of ablMty anil success.

WIIATS WHAT
nv nm. nrcnr

V
.Hill

JS8i I&& -- fcWS i

"IMtm
Like everything els-- worth whlle,

table-tal- k Is net lenrntd In a week, nor
In a vear. Thcre Is no better place, tlinn
the family table for the dally practice of
this most effective social accemplish--men- t.

rhlldren should be encouraged te
speak of the lntercstlm? events of the
day nt school, or en the way between
home nnd school. The naicnta nnd the
nM,ir brntherH and sisters may rclate
nmuslng anecdotes from their rending or
from the intercnanne et iam wun ac-
quaintances during the day. In a house
where table-tal- k Is something brighter
nnd better than complaints or gossip,
h fnmllv ts hannler In health and In

spirits, and the young people becemo 1

proficient in a social nrt mere generally
appreciated than any ether branch of
music for surely the human voice ra-

diating humor Is engaged tn eno of thu
most delightful of vocal music.

Read Your Character
Hy Digou rhilfips

The Procrastinating T
.You've met lets of these people whose

motto seems te be: "Never de today
what -- an be put off until tomorrow."

Tceple with impressive educations
call this tendency "procrastination."
Others call it laziness.

In reality It's a very human ten-

dency. There's a little bit of it in all
of ns, and it gets either of the above
names only when It is excessive.

There's a little element of laziness in
it, but it is in far greater measure mere
lack of for you'll often
find It in people who renlly are net lazy
at all, but who simply rebel at the idea
that 1 thing ought te be done. If it
made no difference whether It was done
or net they would probably be inter-
ested sufficiently te de it. Hut the
mere, fact that it is expected of them,
or that their own interest demnnds it.
makes the little task distasteful te them,
whether it is the paying of a hill, the
writing of a letter or the calling of
some one en the telephone.

The signnl of this tendency, ns hand-
writing reveals it. is in the crossing of
the "t," like tiie signal of impatience.
Hut, unlike the signal of impatience,
nil or the bulk of the crosn-strek- e I.) te
the left of the stem of the letter.

Se if you get a note from some np,;

Yeu can avoid this
possibility if you'll step
drinking tea and coffee and
drink instead, rich, pleas-
ing Peatum.

Pestum ia the deli-
cious cereal beverage wjth
a coffee-lik- e flavor. It
affords the advantages of
a het drink, without the
ill effects of tea or coffee.

Order Pestum from
your grocer today. Try
it with the family for a few
days, and see what a dif-

ference there'll be how
it will permit Nature te
bring sound sleep and
strong, sturdy, quiet
nerves. Sold by grocers.

Pestum cornea In two
ferms: Instant Pestum (In tins)
rnade instantly in the cup by
the addition of belllnf; water.
Teutum Cereal (in packaRea of
latfer bulk, for these who pre-f- ei

te make the drink wlitle the
meal I being prepared tnada
bv t ilinrj for 20 minute:,.

Whose fault is il when your
husband is cross at

breakfast?

with

Net Answer the Ca$

"Hut. the long Hours I" rernnlMsu

that work!" """"Il
On tli- - contrary, you are re'levM ..

regular nnd comfortable Intervnls p,
if they did want te work you te'dMii!1 '

(he doctors nnd html nurge knew tl,l
ths would he peer economy icouldn't tdnnd it. ,c;leTei

And. anyhow, most of the glrfs v.
make this objection arc the ones vS
arc Just crazy te get into the meTi

Wit tticy overlook the utile fact tkii
rverv motlen-pletur- o netrnce inentlJi
in her interviews

That little fnct of startlngVerV
P flO or 0 In the mernine ami i.JLr
nn until late nt nicht te im .. ,t?..f.

action, eno spMnl lighting effect nl
little moment of emotion cerrcetii '
produced. r,.

IT nil comes down te thatOH, estgirls today don't want t
be bothered with nursing it's toe mart
like work !

They can get n living without bItIm
up very much of their pleasures M5
their leisure: the world ewei It te thtm
anyhow, nnd they can't see the aunnt
side of "shttttlnjf tlremselveR away from
everybody and giving up everything

JU 'for thnt!"
The avernse girl today is thoreasMt

selfish : there Is no ether word tn ,
She wants whnt she wants when titwants it. nnd she gets it. Her own

personal pleasure must net be inter-fere-

with.
Let the old world suffer j she's harln

a geed time!
Hew did it hnppen? Hew did if,

lese their gentleness, tnelr wnrni-init- t.

edness. their desire te help ethers?
Can't they get it back? Don't tkit

want it back?
Why aren't there mere nurse??

telling you he'er she will call you en the
telephone or meet you nt n speclfled
hour, and you ece the "f'-creMu-

piejeeting te the left, de net be su-
rprised if the telephone call is Inte (,f
neglected, or the Appointment net W
en time.

Tomorrow Hlg Kar-- i Mounds

Harvest
This I believe We tend te grew our

dreams
Xe matter hew remote fulfillment sums.

It matters net the drought or storm
that yields

Small hope of premise for the harm:
fields,

Have we the faith amid the parehlr.;
heat

Te glimpse the small, green blades up
thrusting sweet,

And smile sccure through driving wlndi
nnd hall

truet, toe deep of root te fall"

Then I believe, that somehow, seen c
late.

There comes reward te dreamer-sou- l

that wait :

Te-- each who dared te held the vlslei
Plain,

There dawn hla golden fields of bendlni-
grain.

Martha Haskell Clark, In Ooed Heuit
keeping.

gJMiraiiBffliiiiia

Madam!
Yeu should visit an Asce
Stere today. One of the
many big values we are
offering this week is:

Geld Seal
Fleur

And all Mill Brands

hag
12-l- b 591C

h Loek for this sign en the
windew:
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Health Foed
That's Goed

Every man will relish raisin
pie for lunch, or toasted raisin
bread for breakfast. Stewed rai-

sins and cream make a delicious
dish.

And each is an invaluable
health-fee- d, rich in the priceless
feed-iro- n which builds vitality in
the bleed.

Medicinal iron Isn't ns natural.
Foed-iro- n is easily absorbed and
effective. Yeu need bat a small
bit every day, yet that need Is

vital.
Instead of taking an old fash-

ioned Iren-ton- ic eat raisins every
day, for

Raisins are
the Iron-Foe- d

A.sk for the
SUN-MAI- D

Brand
They'arc most delicious

1 V y A

s


